
GRADUATES, NOW.

Students Who Won
Laurels at Berkeley.

OVER A HUNDRED HONORED.

The University's Twenty-Fifth
Commencement.

GREAT CROWD INHARMON HALL

Regents, Faculty and Visiting Pro-

fessors Attend the Interesting
Exercises.

Honors were distributed yesterday to
ninety-five undergraduates at the Univer-
sity of California. Militarycommissions !
were bestowed- upon fourteen aspirants
and degrees conferred upon nine.
It was a great day at Berkeley. The

State University laid its laurels upon the
brows of the young men and women who
have labored in the field of Ifaruing and
won advancement during the year, and the \
twenty-fifth comnjeneuinent was attended I
bj as many people a* could crowd into j
Harmon gymnasium.

Fair hand* had gayly bedecked the cir- i

cular audit; rium, and stringer*, flags and j
flowers were everywhere tastefully ar-I
ranged. On the stage a bank of choice I

floral beauties lay at the feet of the suc-
oessful BgDiranto as they received their de-
crees, and from the balcony hung Drofuse
evergreen decorations. At the rear of the
staee was suspended the portrait of Mrs.
Phoebe A. Hearst.

'Itie exercises took place in trie after-
noon, which was a derarture from the
rule which has obtained in former years.
Heretofore the forenoon was devotVid to

"commencement" proper and in the after-
noon there was a luncheon. Tn« after-
noon plan necessitated the elimination of
the lunch part of the programme
altogether. There w«s a great rush for
seats and a large number of 1eople were
unable to gnin admittance and w*<nt away.

Tiie highest honors were carried off by
Harry MaaTille VVrght, who b^ides be-
ine given a degree of hachel.or of arts waa
xlso iiresented the university medal as the
most distinguished graduate of the year
and received a comcoission to be colonel.
: For some years past the medal has dot
beeu acc-i'ted, but tins year there; was
very cli.se '"^'p'nippiitiqn- for ;it,;l)etv»epii
young \Vrieht and Miss Mary Hawea; Gil-
more. This j'oung laclv comes, fmin >an
Pedro, and has the highest :\u25a0. scholastic
record of the institute;. She was a very
close secondHn the medal race. ''\u25a0. ... The programme of exercise* was as
follows: '.' ':;." "•\u25a0\u25a0• ;: \ .;'. \u25a0 ... •.;; \u25a0•

Overture, "LaChant Foete 1.. Hermann
frayer '. ',;.;.."..,.;.-.:..v.'......,..^...:.. '. .. : Key, Olies A. thstun. '• . -;'- '

"Cant and. Culture":: .'•>..1:.. ..',.....*.'.. .iL.
''

•.
'

\u25a0:\u25a0 (..eorße Henry 80k0... •\u25a0' • = '
Thesis, "Analysis of the Steel framework of a
:Modern 'Hi.Kh;I'ntmln'jj'.'...„»»'.•».;.*•„."....

'.. Aiitrust.m Valentine .^apii. '•' . ;•'
••The Beltcrtous Inlluejico Wiiicn'& X:nlver»it7.. :May properly.hxert" ......-,.. .;.;.'....„ .;.-.

\u25a0 Mary Hawee Gllinofe. \u25a0'
'
: '\u25a0

'Spring 50nR".;..;.. ..;.;. .\u25a0;,:..i.;...;;,Mendelissolin
Thesis. "Desigti of.a Turbine Power Plant".,i
•': Hay E'diqn'GHson. :-. . . :.- \u25a0\u25a0

••Tbe Theory or Democracy a:id Represent*-
'

... tire GoT--r:.!ii--nt" ......'..:;....'..<.........•..
•':.•'. Harry Ma vlTle Wright.:. . I-

••The Paradox of .Sflf'Gulture"-..v:..-,..V..V...j.
'

Matda Caitelhuri.
-

• '. \u25a0'\u25a0
Presentation of >portrait ot Mrs, Pboebs A,

'

Hearst, withacinowledKment by i,.Yi..
i.-•::--.\u25a0'. -.' 1:AriiiUa Moore; .. "•-' •' .;.
Waltz, >'Syrap6gl»",.-....;..;;..-.i...;; 4 .';.;.;,:8end1i
Addre«3 '.'.', ;. .. .'.....v.'.:..,....:. \u25a0

•

President James H. l'.aKer 'it the Univer-
sity of Colorado. "•\u25a0 .. :. \u25a0 :

'\u25a0Italian Serenade" . .....v ........'... '....Czlaulka
Conferring of decrees by tri-e president. • \
Selection. "The Merry War" ...^....."...Strauss
Delivery of militarycommission* ...:.....•....

ProTrssor l- i.. Wins, first lieutenant.
Twelfth V. S. Infantry, cotiimaud/iUt. ':• . •

The reading of A. Y. Saph's "Analysis
of the Steel Framework of a Modem Higli
Building" was not insisted upon, and sev-
eral other scientific numbprs werr omittefl.
The address by President James H.
Baker was happy aud called forth much
applause. ;:. \u25a0 .. ":'•'\u25a0 '-_:-;

President KVl'ogg conferred decreesupon past graduates as follows: The de-
gree of doctor of philosophy upon Louis
Theodore Hengstler, .A.M.:Charles Pa-lache, B.S. . . ; . ••

The degree of master of arts upon
Charles Louis Bierlenbac'i. A.8.;Mary
Bird Clayes, A.8.;Ernest. Norton Hender-
sun, A.8.;Oliver Bridges Henshaw, A.8.:
John Slater Partridge, A.B. . .

The degree of master of science upon
Samuel Jackson Holmes, 8.5.'.; Leon Men-
dez Solomons, B.S. .-.•.'-:• .>.'.

The- class of '93-94 was then called and
given their decrees as follows : : i

Tne fdepree of bachelor of arts upon San-
ford Blum, Joseph < haile* Myeistein, Fred-
erick Detiirke, Alfred Newman, McCoy
Fitzgerald, Elizabeth Day Iaimer, Samuel
Goslinaky, -Maurice Victor SamueK John
Theodore HiindsaKer, Sheffield Shumwav San-
born, talla Fowler barrfa, Kv.iyn LouiseShepDitid, Eroest Notion Henderson, Th.B
AnlM Day Symmes Edgai Alilton I.eventtnt,
Oscar Nettletou Tayloi, liobit i^-vi Maun
Anna Louise Tindall, Hairy Manvllie Wright'

Thedemeeof bachelot of letters ui>on Kuss
Avery, Winifred Sutherland Hanes. GeimiaLoring Batker, Kunk SHackelford Hoggs,
Benh 1 IHdicheis, Jjuiet Bruce, -Jesse Ulsmnkes
Burks, Pu.B,. Frank Leonard Carpenter,
ftialda Casteihun, K'lith Martla (Jlaves, Jabisti
Clement, France^ Alinira Dean. William Den-
mau, Annie Lucy Dolman. Miles Bull Fisher,
Jonathan Monroe Gilmore, Mnry Hawes Gtl-
more, Mabel (Jiay, Mauley Hooper Jackson,
Cora Kiiipht, Kobeita Tomliu Lloyd, Atiaua
Moore, Aiihur Howaid R dltipton, Florence
Ague Siuil. (><cai Siuro, Hueh Fitz RandolphYaH, Henry Allan Weil, Edwin Millou Wilder,
Etnanuel MjiouWolf.

The degree of bachelor of philosophy upon
Charles ArUmr Allin,Ida Helen Hallard, Fran-
ces Evans Bogc«, Otor^e Henry link".Hem l-
eita Clara Kyme, Laura DaaieL Ut-nuan HallEddy. Edwaid Pre-ley Foltz, Annie Cecilia
Maehnlen, Henry Chester Hyde, Wniam Dun-
bar Jewett, Sophia D.y Lane. Hattle L. Les-
zyu«ky, Maiyaiethe H. E. Meyer. Blanch-
Morse, Maud Noblf. Jessica Blanche I'eixoito,
E--U- IDrfnkwaKr Kobblno Jr., Edward AUjjus-
ms Selfrldte Jr., Helen Olive Thayer, Frank
Morton Todd, Myrtle Walkei, Beujamla Weed.

The degiee of bachelor of science upon
Frank Watts Bancroft, Frederick Theodore
BioietM. Robert Lee Brewer, Chaues Arthur
Coleinore. Henry nipvns Dotloo, Krnest In-
ralls Dyer, btanly Alexander Easton, Joseph
Fife, Kay Edson Gllmd, Louis Etienezer Good-
inz, Henry Hay, Edwaid Fianklln Heudtrsou.
Fred .Manninir Miller, Julia Morgau, Arthur

¥:>ee Noyes, David Arthur I'orter. Harry Wll-
|pt Khorles, LoitngFickerijißKixford.Aupuann
V.nenline Ssaph, Junes UtWI Sitiltli. Olive
tiraoch Siioiir. Tliomas Clarunce Taylor, Eu-
ricjtie Uiibe,Charles Albeit Week.

The young men upon whom military
commissions were conferred. were:

\u25a0 To be colonel, Harry Melville Wricht; to be
lieutenant-colonel, Edward Augustus Se fridgeJr.; to be major, McCoy Fitzgerald; to becaptains— Frederick Deuieke, liuss Aveiy,
William penman, Mieflield Shumway Sanborn,
Henry Chester Hyde. JJeiman Half Eddy; to
be first Heul

—
David Arthur Forier, San-

ford Blum, Joseph' Charles. >'eyerstelo,
Augustus Valeuilne Saph, JabNH Clement; to
be second lieuteuaut, uu^n Fuz Kaudolpti
Vail. . .

The exercises were witnessed by Regents
Hallidie, Rogers^ Warm, Barilett and
bfa;k, who, with the faculty and several
professors from the Lick Observatory, oc-
cupied seatts u;>on the stave.

MARY HAWES GILMORE'S ADDRESS.

LAST SAO RITES.
The Remains of W. H. Bovee In-
'\u25a0;\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0'': terred at Mountain View. '•"'.

The mortal remains of W. H. Bovee, the
well-known leal es ate niaD.vvcie laid to lest
yesterday, this -funeral taking place from the
Berkshire Hotel on j.oaei itreet, near Sutler
yesterday. In:iccordanc<; . with the wishes of
the family of the deceased everything was con-.
dueled Id as :private a manner as possible.

\u25a0 There was. .however. quit.- a number of the
friend* of the deceased itesent.to: do honor to
his memory as far as it lay Uiihelr power. \u25a0

•

In the di awinc-rootn of Hie hotel the services
were"held, Hunches of blossoms Dad been
placea around the room and the casket was
fairlyhidden beneath itie flowers which had
beeii sent by friends. At the head ol the
casket was placed a ciossot violets with a
wreath about It and other flora! emblems were
placed near by. :\u25a0';"•\u25a0 ! •' • \u25a0..•••..' :

The fnneral services were read by Key.
George Edward Walk, lector of the Trinity
Episcopal Chinch, and tile lemsius were borne
to the casket by t:. W. B yuolds, E. B. Mas-
tick,George \V. Frink. George F. Smtt!), A.
(imnliie!.and O, I'lnkhain.. The two inen-
tloaed geutltmen represented the lioneers' So-
c»eiy.

' .. \u25a0

' : :: '\u25a0. •\u25a0•"-.'-;.\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0'..- ;:.'
\u25a0
'

-From the house the funeral party made Its
way to the ferry depot and the remains were

carried to Oakland and thence out to Mountain
View Cemetery, wnere the luterment took
Ul.:ce. : ; \u25a0 :

MRS. FATELY NOW

Miss Eugenic Lamory
Has Eloped.

She Left Her Oakland Home Yester-
day Morning Without a

Good-By.

I.:Oakland.— Arthur Fately and Miss Eußenle
j Lanioiy.were married. IdSacramento last nißlst,
f byKey. Father <;\u25a0 ace, -,t 10:30 o'clock, and this .
i morning Mr. Faicly, • the dapper. oiy-goods
\u25a0clerk, wbo posed bHfotethe Oakland public as
Ia lady-killer and a rhucii-mairled man, has
Iadded anoUiur wile to the long list already to

Ibis credit. ; •. : '
'•. :;\,:• . .;;.".' ;.;.;.. '.'- The couple went the old way of thwarted{lovers and .^iii]i»ly eloped; Miss Lamory, who

Is. a :beautiful girl -of 26 suDimers, left,
her' home at :about 9. o'clock ye*trrday
mornitic. and ;siid pot a word to her. old,,
gray-haired mother, who niched deeply wheu
»he told the lepdrter that Her :daughter hud
made no special \preparatloos lor M journey,
Nit that :now she- was:gpne, had been gone all
day, and she believed s>he' was married, but her
eves siiapped when the name of Fately wasiiientiojied, . • . •

\u25a0
• • : : -. : :\u25a0 \u25a0:.. •

1 Aii«r his recent Oakland trouble Kately
drifted to Francisco^ but lost bis position

Ithere when\fO» recoid became known, and at
.rjiiesent I*clerking inra'.Sacramento, store'and.
willprobably make tils home there with his.new bride, piov4dlu6 Lplrtß Lamory. the i's

\u25a0brotiier, allows inmi to settl'' down.pracefiilly
within such easy reach of his wrath. •. • ,.

1 Htelv's marriage record Is x long one. There
are three .wives accounted: for In his. short
career and whispers others back East. .:. . The contract wire of Fately, now Marie |
Waters, willbe yeiy much surprised when she j
bears of her late husband's latest nuptial", and I
willno doubt express the greatest sympathy for |

j the new Mrp. l'ateiy, for.accoTdliig 10 her ti-sl|-'
m--ny In the divorce trial her buiband's. treat*

I meat of her was cruel: in the extreme; wtnua

HE GOT SIX MONTHS.
John Straus* Rale} on Furnished

• Houses to Let Stopped in Time, .
John Straus, alias .Martin, who was caught on

Folk street and Golden Gate avenue at an
early hour Tuesday morning by.{hoiice inan
Graham with burglars' tools inlii»possession,
pleaded entity inJudg<; Low's court yesterday
morning and got six months Intin* County Jail.

:'\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 Straus Is' not a ;siianger to the city, as he'
wanted Hie police to believe. About lour years

ago lie was assistant jan Her in the' Donahue
buildinc on First and Mission street*, but lost •
his position iliroatrh. tie says, (tie Interference
of a"real estate firm on Monigoraeiy street.
Since then be bas been InColoi ado and Ari-
zona. .. •-.:

-
\u25a0• \u25a0 ;.:. . .•\u25a0

;

\u25a0•:
\u25a0

\u25a0 y:
He says He has no:trade, and refuses to tell

what r>e proposed ie do witn the bumlar*'
tool?. Bui tbe police believe lie tntended to
break Into and rob the t!ou»f><t, a list of which
tit- had in a niemorauuuiii-txrotc. \u25a0 All these
were. Itappears, finim-Ih <i houses .to let.: He
had vlMie'd.tliem ana taken an Irflpressionof
the lock (in Hie Iron! floor ami had procured

j keys to fit them. Hi* rurest was a timelyone,
; as he had made; all bis plans for looting (be

houses of their contents.' • : \u25a0

MISMATED COUPLES.
AHusband Denied a Divorce Because

He Sent His Wife Away.
Judge Murphy has granted Marie M.Trow-

bridge a divorce from Joseph A.Trowbrldfje
on the grounds of extreme cruelty and willful
neglect, wlih permission to resume her maiden
uame of Marie M. Norton.

Eva Hunter has obtained a divorce from P.
N. Hunter on grounds or failure 10 provide and
extreme cruelty.

The suit of Rudolph Frank© for a divorce
from Wilhelnnna Frauke, on the ground of
willful desertion, lias been denied dv Judee
Hunt. It was decided Hint the wife'had left
her husband with iii« consent, at least. if notat his express desire. -The court decided more-over that Franke fhould pay tils wife $25 a
mouth alimouy for the support of herself and
her child. \u25a0

Burglary at the Cliff House.'
Kobeit C. Harvey was booked at the City

Prisou yesteiday on the charge of burglary.
On Tuesday uieht he broke open a case at trie
Cliff House and stole a lot or abalone jewelry
and (our marine glasses. The case was le-
ported to police lieadquarters and Detective
Cody arrested Harvey at the ocean beach ye«-
teiday. The stolen property Uas beeu re-
covered.

-
v

\u0084; \u25a0 «
—

+.
—• •

, .Hopkins lustitute of Art, open
dally. Concert tillsevening. : •

QAY GREENEWALD

The Gambler Is Intimate
With Whalley.

LOANED THE SMUGGLER COIN

-
His Damaging Admission on the

Witness-Stand.

CLOSE OF THE EMERALD TRIAL.

Attorney Garter. and Agent: Phentx

Swear They Are Not Work- !
ing at Cross Purposes.

The trial of the Emerald smugglers
practically ended . yesterday afternoon.
All the witnesses have been examined,

and tho attorneys willgive their reasons
for and against the. conviction of the ac-
cused to-day. . . " . . " • ''.;.-.

JUensibg, the mate; of trie Emerald, who
promised to go on the stand and exculpate
himself, failed to keep his word. Greene-
wald, another member of the ring, was
questioned yesterday, and convinced the
jury that he is in urgent peed of a physi-
cian for his memory,, which exhibits
alarming symptoms of. premature decay.
All that Greenewald could not remember
about his connection with the ring would
make an interesting volume.. All day' the attorneys for the defense
battled with varying success toexclude tes-

timony lending to establish a connection
between the Halcyon aud Emerald rings-
The two Knight*

—Samuel, the Assistant
United States. Attorney, and George A.,
the principal attorney lor the defense-
were the chief warriors in the struggle,
and their efforts drew from the court a
facetious remark about the mental conT

dition of a man who is between two j
knights.

' :
George A. poked tun at Garter on ac-

count of an unfortunate allusion made by
the United Slates Attorney to the birth of
the Ciise, and arpued that it was unfair to
make use of the evildi>eds of Wh alley, the
Halcyon smuggler, who, like Vo-s and
Syenson. had been 'permitted to escape in
the prosecutions of the defend

The attorneys for the Government
pressed the charge and succeeded Inestab-
lishing 'he fact that Greencwald of the
Emerald had been associated with Whalley
of the lialcvon,

Greene*. lri was questioned as to his re-
lations with VVuliinan, a id admitted (hat
he had been on speaking terms with the |
accused candy-maker, but denied that he i
had any financial transactions with him. \
Greenewnlcl subsequently modified this
statement, ami confessed that Wiehhiaa ;

had owed him $200 on a note. Wiehm >d |
gave him the note in Honolulu. Greene- !
w»ld said that he went to Hoim from
Victoria in IS9O for the benefit of hi*
health. He did not remember the name
of the vessel on *hich he sailed nor the
mime of the captain.

"Was itthe Halcyon?" Attorney Knight
asked. '• • ;•;'\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0.'\u25a0'.\u25a0

"No, it was not."
:. Green>wald test'fied that he returned to
this city in April.1800 r 1891. He had his
picture taken lii Chinese costume with
WhaHey and McLean at Honolulu.

(Jreenfw.ild was asked how he obtained
his livingand candidly confessed ihut he
was a hier, ;bill received sane money
from his father. He declared that hedlil
not know Captains Yo*s and Sveoson and
Was not acquainted with Loo Sf>o. .-'.:'

•'What die. youdo with the 81000 you say
you brought down from Victoria?"
.Greenowald hesitated, but upon being

assured by Ins attorney that he might
Safely answer :?ie question replied that he
loaned it to \\ ha Iley.: •;\u25a0;-. : • "•'.

"Da Whail^r ever pay the money back?"
. "H«never did. .; . . . :-
.; "Did you not sail from Honolulu to this
fjtvas 'Charles Nirhol.'" ,'\u25a0-\u25a0;\u25a0 ;•
V' Greeiipwald declared that he did nothing
of the kind. \u25a0 . : • : ..

'•Were you ever interested in landing
Chines* or opium from the Emerald?"

"No, sir; never." \u25a0="". .
\u25a0'Where were you during August, 1893?"
"Inthis city." . . ; .
"Where were youon the 7th, Bth and 9th

of that month?" . \: ..
\u25a0•"I don't know." '. '. > •'
Here tbe defense rested, and John T.

Foley was called in rebuttal. F»ley i* a
Custom-house officer. Ho testified that he

Greenewald, and that on November
•1 tost tie saw Groenewald In Wichroati's
store.. He saw him there the next day and
03 the 6th. After: leaving the candy-store
on the.last occasion Greenewald went to
Chinatown and disappeared on Wash-
ington street, near Dupom. At 4 o'clock
of that dny McLean, GreenewalJ. Wieh-
man ;<nd Voss went to an attorney's office,
. Foley. a fewd*y6 later, saw Greenewald
In.Chinatown at Loo Sop's shop, .He was
with Juslyn, another member of the ring,
who is now in Victoria. After parting
from JoAryn, Greenewald went to Wich-
man's. . Or» several other occasions in the
same month Foley saw .Greenewald at

.Wieb man's, yet Greenewald on the stand
had not remembered one of these in-
stances.'.. ;. -

: .-. . \ : •.\u25a0\u25a0••\u25a0•

"Didyou report to your special officer
that Charles Joslyn was here?" Garter
asked.'

'
'.:.•,\u25a0!..\u25a0\u25a0 " .' •'.'\u25a0:.

'idid"- .}.:.. :\u25a0.'\u25a0.. .. V
-;:- ; (' :

: "Why did you not shadow him?" ;. '.'l was not told to shadow him." :. •-.
:

"You kuew that he was suspected of
connection with the ring?" :, :
"-:-*'ldid, butIwas acting under instruc-
tions." . •-•-;. ;•;*\u25a0 :"_'•'.\u25a0 • .„ • . . .

"Are yon not afraid to tell the truth be-
cause ol the conflict between Mr. Garter
and Mr, Phemx? Do younot fear that ifyou tell what will please one you will
offend tbe other?" ',\u25a0-. ;.
: Attorney Garter arose before the witness
could answer, and, with right hand up-
lifted, swore that there was no conflict be-
tween him aud Phenix, and Pheriix made:
haste to declare that there was no conflict
between him and Garter. The latter ob-
jected to th* question a»ked the witness
arid the objection was sustained. After
this episode no evidence of importance
was given and the examination of wit-
nesses closed. .: .: : ; :

The fitness of tliiug* is happily Illus-
trated in the name ot Mr. Cnluook
Whiskers of Oregon. . :..:.

THE MORNING CALL, SAN FRANCISCO, THURSDAY, MAY 17, 1894.
8
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AMUSEMENTS. ' :•

PEOPLE'S PALACE MUSIC HALL,
• -

\u25a0: \u25a0\u25a0=.- SW. Corner Eddy,andMason Streets, vv^x.7.

CLIFF PHll.i.lVs....... .11: .Le3»ee arid Manager
\u25a0'-. \u25a0 • 'Ihe Finest Music.Hall America. :.:' ;.•"\u25a0•\u25a0.'•\u25a0;'

WEEK COMMENCING MONDAY,MAY14,
FISHER AND .CIIOWKL.I/S

iMetropolitan Burlesque and: Vauleville Co*. , \u25a0 Inthe latent Musical Burlesque :

MISS HELYETT. \
FUNNY COMEDIANS. PRETTY GIRLS.

New tonzs and nances and mirth-provoking situa- :
-

\u25a0

• :-\u25a0 tions in conjunction with our usual . : .
STItOXG VAUDKVILLKSHOW.

PERFORMANCE KVERT EVENING
'

From Bto 12 p. it. (Except Saturday EVenlng, 8.; \u25a0 ;\Y\::-:v--.I;:,.,:\u25a0\u25a0>.: M.to 1A. M.)::y-.-'.^^.^--y>i:r::^
MAT NEE SUNDAY ATir.M.

Admission. :

— —
3Px*©©S ''j;

S. F. ft &J. RY, CO.

FAVOBITK SUNDAY RISORT.
Now Open Every Sunday for th> Season

;;;'v:
Dancing, Bowling Alley, Boating, Flshin? and \u25a0-

other amusements. Refreshments at City Prices. •";'\u25a0"••''
.'. iare for round trip,:including admission to tbo

'
':-"

prounds— adults i'6c,cf.ild-ren 16?. Steamer Ukjah
-;

. willleaye 1lliurou terry;- every Sunday at 10:30
''

a.. li.,l'.':!0, '2 arid 4 ;p.m.: leave! .El Cam no at ;
:
-
11:1&a. m.. 1. a and Sp. m. \u25a0;.?'•;'"\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•'\u25a0\u25a0 : .->ap3.tf;--. /,;

BOWDLEAR'S
FLOOR WAX!pri>vi:i;jz«.Dfor i>A:;t;iN<;i m.oors.

;. \u25a0\u25a0 All Anybouy can apply' it. The best
;tbipg.for the purpose, and willnot *61l tQe srai>.. \u25a0.
;mt-ut.-. :Tue floor must be clean and free from 0i1. .'.• Siirinkie ana the dancers do the reit. Put up in :\u25a0'•.
pound packages. 50 cents per 11). For sal« by .;..' .'. •.
HACk&CO., 9 and 11 Front St., San Francisci .

V- :-' •."•':\u25a0.*\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 '\u25a0 :";':\u25a0':\u25a0:\u25a0 fe2o ant cod- ;*:''. "•-'•v,V '.' 'r:~\:-' \u25a0,:'.<\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 .'-.

THE .WEEKL/ CALL stands far in
advance of allcompetitors, in

: quantity, quality, and variety
of reading matter Old and

v young equally derive pleasure
and profit from its perusal
Only $1 per year, post paid.

DRY GOODS. . .....

A.MODERN OEPARTMET"

NEW WRAPS.
FINE COATS.
TO-DAY

Bargains such as we append to-day coma i.
like angels' visits— too few and far-between ;;
to let slip unheeded. Every one a garment \u25a0

of fashion, resplendent in the charms of .
youth. Some 'people ;may afford to let ;\u25a0"

them go ;we don't think many can. :\u25a0 v i.V.

This Great Sale of Fine Wraps
iBEGINS TO-DAY,

AND CONTINUES UNTIL ALL ARE SOLD.
It'll,not last many days, as the ladies of

San: Francisco are pretty smart at appre- -|
ciating a real goad thing. r

. Come early, and. ; escape the afternoon
crush. \u25a0 ;. \u25a0 . ;:\u25a0 '\u25a0/• :;:.; -;;;:/-;; :-\u25a0: :

-' :;\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0;\u25a0;;:;

Sale of Misses' Capes.
fT -. v ItlA f" PMSB*»! TrlDle Ripple
LftT V'J /k Capes, all-wool ladies* ;••..

\u25a0 '111 BftJl- 1.1 clotb, trimmea witH
lUI. li? I..;. \u25a0\u25a0.;U brala, ;;:.:;\u25a0;\u25a0: it \u25a0 •;.\u25a0.;\u25a0:\u25a0.;\u25a0 ;\u25a0./;;;.

Worth $6.50.
B"\u25a0•," :'.' A M I"A Mts«e«»

'
Canet, all- :>:

LftB" mft XIiWOOl clott), navy, :
Hill \u25a0JlCi.n IDrown and :red. em- v:IVI WIIVUbroidered :ortrnnmea

•\u25a0.'.'*'\u25a0 :\u25a0'\u25a0:\u25a0} '•'='.-\u25a0\u25a0'-:'-'""":\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ;;\u25a0.\u25a0:.\u25a0' wltli lac- lii3eiti<ii, \u25a0:

Worth $7.50.
I" HIA AA Misses' Capes of sup- : -
Lni* \llBillerinfi RHvy ;blue or v
Till ate .IS Ired c'ottis..\u25a0 titmmed :-:IUl *VUIUUwltnlace insertion. .\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-

Worth $10.00,
n; \u25a0 Ladies' Novelty JncketsU ArA*AIHAin fine Mellon-. Kerseys :

--
ISftI5# nIIN and bioadciotiis, silk :y tilwilllIUlined, welled senni,«,, -..*\u25a0* . •

\u25a0,
- : . handsome buttons, >ic...- ;. '\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0 ":'.! \u25a0\u25a0'•\u25a0 . \u25a0"\u25a0. \u25a0•'.-•

-
;. at Kss than one-third 'l:

:. '\u25a0.;. •;'•\u25a0\u25a0'• ::- ' ""•:'/ ''.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 original puce. '-'\u25a0';* C.V. -\u25a0''.\u25a0 V

Loot in Ortow Winflow..
THE HAMBURGER COjIPAXY,!

MARKET STREET.

SERIES ISTo. 13.

IJ AiSUBSGRJBj|^ IA g
Ja)|_ PIGTURESQUB_GALIFORNIA." []v)|j;

\u25a0

; r Present or send this coupon with name and address to THE CALL 710 Market '$'
. street, city;or 1010 Broadway, Oak/and, with one dime (no stamps') and receive i ;

one number of PICTURESQUE CALIFORNIA, l pBJ ana r*ce"fe

Name. #
:

;\u25a0.Address. .4

special BOOK COUPON I}
! ;• : This Coupon will entitle bearer to any nnmber cf Books at 10 -i

cents each. Make choice from Book List and send 10 cents for each
: book selected. x |

COUNTRY ORDERS MAILEDPROMPTLY (Postals Paid). : :. .
f:y Address COUPON DEPARTMENT, "The Call," 710 Market 81 }

•}] \u25a0\u25a0. V' AMUSEMENTS. '-•\u25a0"•-; '\u25a0'•'. :"v:

AT KAISER FRAIVZ JOSEPH HALL,
!\I\u25a0\u25a0; \u25a0 EVERY AFTERNOON, fr-:

FIVEPERFORMANCES
\u25a0:••=\u25a0 "'\u25a0'\u25a0'. \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 - '\u25a0'•

—
—OF— 3

' '-\u25a0- .\u25a0•
\u25a0

46 SOOTH SEA. ISLANDERS
;:MMOST ROYEL ENTERTAINMENT.

-v

ADMISSION
-

\u25a0- 25 CENTS.

MECHANICS' PAVILION.
•":• Sear >WCitj' Hall. :

ICE SKATING RINK.
Champion AUNE

WillSkate To-night I

TOBOGGAN SLIDE
\u25a0\u25a0f:;.-y. ;:Xq\r Open-Wildest of Sports. ::.-:. :'.;;v!

OTHER ATTRACTIONS. |
Haunted Swing;: JClectric ftieater: ;Black Arts

'
.\u25a0 . Statue Coming tohit?; Naaia, .Yaid of thie V I

\u25a0.-."•\u25a0 = \u25a0

.\u25a0 .\u25a0 Sea; Old Pepper Ghost Show-. '\u25a0 \u25a0..;. :••\u25a0•\u25a0••\u25a0 \u25a0;•I •.

6KNEBALADMISSION 1O CI.NTS.
H , i \u25a0.\u25a0 \u25a0 , ..-\u25a0--\u25a0 .. ; ,—_^ .1.

MACDONODGH THEATER (OAKLAND). I
MODJESKA AND OTIS HKINNI'R.

TQ-NIOHTand Saturd»y Mattnoe. ;"Merchant of j
Venice": •\u25a0 Friday, \u25a0 "Much Ado About Nothing": fWitnr.l->y, \u25a0•Waciipth." \u25a0:•:"'\u25a0 ; \u25a0 --X" '̂/-\u25a0'.•*\u25a0. '\u25a0 \u25a0''" '."<V::-.:h \u25a0'

_•;.\u25a0\u25a0_ DRY GOODS.

STYLISTjjllliliJjl

NEW
TO-DAY
; No old garments from back seasons.
Every Coat and Cape of the Entire Stock

Perfect in Style and Finish, V
Elaborately \u25a0 appointed :many of them,
others plain tailor-made, all of fine cloths—.
not a common garment in the whole lot. .

The prices for some of the best what yon !
usually pay for .the. commonest kind: of
outdoor wrap. \^ \u0084:': :':'*; : \ . ..
: There may be radical changes in the
fashions for next season. We can't afford—
uon' t want to keep them. . . . : :. :.:

You CAN'T AFFORD not to have them.
;• You have many summit months to wear

'
\u25a0them.:-.;:' v, \u25a0 ::';

'' '"'
r '\u25a0'-\u25a0•

Sale of Ladies' Capes.
B™^ .• '-^1B AA Ladies' Capes, made:
fa ft i- % n IS I<>[ :mixed Cheviot*,
TIJIta*fr.SIS double ripple : lab
IVI VTIUU fronts, trimmed with !

\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0. \u25a0

:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0>\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0. -.-.;; : \ braid. \u25a0'••; -.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'

.' ; Worth $8.00 ;

P^«« AIT AA Ladies' Capes of all !
L()f VX 111Iwools black clotli, f.rill EJ3l!bI El flew stylo revere
IVI VVIVUfronts, trimmed with!

:\u25a0! : . : lace aud braid. .

Worth $12.50
T.M I!ITF I*A Ladies' triple military-'
LJir \. / nil caves of all-wool Mcl- 1pSIl:. lj|.\u25a0Sal ton cloth, trimmed 1

\u25a0 Ul VIIUU with braid; ll!.ed
•, .' .: ; .: . : tliroughont. .

Worth $15.50
|| -». ««..^!—.:-. ; Novelty Capes, in all
IfA A*AIf!A me latest designs, ele-
DfllvnilN Kantly trimmed, blackUUIC^t&IIIU and color«. at $10.

\u25a0-:*: . -I*-*•\u25a0•: \u25a0-• A. $15 50. $15. $17 50 j
;.;.: \u25a0 '\u25a0 \u25a0 .••.-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0" and 520. •-. \u25a0\u25a0;. :' '\u25a0•

Worth from $15.00 to $35.00

Sale Begins Tq-flay:
THE HAMBURGER COMPANY, |

,H :\u25a0 MARKET STREET. ;
i

\u25a0^:;>v:i ;;:;:AMPSEMENTS. ::--'';

BALDWIN THEATER.
AL ATM ANiC0..... ...Lessees and MaQafers
ThoMday, >'rid»y.. ni Saturday Even''
• ;.v.- iij*C

—
• Alto Kalurday .llatince, .-..•..• :

,:."' : ". '\u25a0 : •. "'LAijT-.T.IMES.OF. : : y ••.\u25a0..,'\u25a0-•••..

——STUART;ROBSON
- ;

(Direction of vvm. K.Haydes} in a Magnlflc«Bt,'\u25a0'\u25a0.':?: i'ruauctipu of Shakespeare's/. .-'•\u25a0..\u25a0
-^—COMEDY OF ERRORS. MX. KOHSO>' as the Dromlo of..Syracuse. \u25a0 :
? Monday and fnegdHy nejt Sir. Kobson willap-
pear in. a comic play, iiy.Buckstone,- called •" •". «>:«.|>

'
Yea-"» or the l.adirs*. I'rlvlleir*'."'1M« comeily is original, Inasmuch as Us source IS.

DeltLier a aovel nor a Irreucb play. The- Idea was
sin^g.«e.ted by an eXtra-rt from an old volume en-
tltirdVAb. Act to AmeniHti'e Laws nt Courtship
andjMa'rimonj "Albeit Itis now heroine part of
the common law, In regard .to the ioclal relations
of life, that as often.as «-vrry bMtsextile year doth
return ihe.-lidye.s bay e. the sole privilege of making
love- unto the men w.iich

'they. don either by.
wcTi'i or iooke* as (info them saemeth proper:
and no man willbe entitled to the: benefit of
clergy who iloth reruse to accept the offer of a
Udy or* who doth In an> wise treat her piopcsal
withneglect or/contumely."' •.•\u25a0:' \u25a0\u25a0?'.. •-..\u25a0 \u25a0.\u25a0...\u25a0

•'

.;;:;•\u25a0 lv Preparaaon-"HENRIETTA." .=. :'..
--r-^SEATS XOW RKADY.—^

CALIFORNIA THEATER. • '

.AtiltAYwAK*Co '.i.'.;v,....... .....Lessees.B.K.FKiKTu.AN-nKR...... ..,..., Manager

\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0'"-'\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0 :1 v AMITHEKBIG:niT! '?*\u25a0\u25a0 & :

SIIjLjYEMERSON,
The weH-ktiowii Callfurni» favorite, Inseveral of
his.fine -laities.. His l»st:appearance inAmer-
ica prri-rto his departure for I

-
nglajid. .'-;*..

'::;
\u25a0\u25a0•

!;;EVERYMGMT—WATISEE SATURDAY i•;;iBOPKWS fTIIA^OQEAXICEOIFIII!\u25a0

The: Monster Vaudeville Organization of the:-;.';'/.'.- •.World. Hundreds Turned Away ::. ;
'.'{:\u25a0\u25a0'.;:'\u25a0". at Every Performance. . .."-"'V '• ";':

'".
-
: SECURE YOUX SKATS. JN ADVANCE. • ":

PRiCES-25c, 50c. 7">c an.lSi. ;:;-.- ;/ \

May 21—HALLENAND HART
\u25a0
•
;-V !̂ THE: IDEA. li:-'^" I'-v\u25a0

;...^v SKATS ;ON TO-DAY.
:'..;;

\u25a0

': s.:U'Farrell St.; bet. Stockton and Poweit. '..=
'

\u25a0',:
-

SAN FRANCISCO'S . (iREATiMUSIC\u25a0'\u25a0 HALI>.;;. ;":•\u25a0:•'".•:' The whistllneprlma donna, '\u25a0'. •\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.
,-\u25a0 \u25a0 yt-±r-'Mits; ALICK J. :S!IAW;-tW4':.
And an BorlTal^d Vaudeville Company of Eastern

\u25a0 "•\u25a0•\u25a0-; :.. ': and: Kuropeai, celebrities. V ':.'\u25a0_*\u25a0 :\u25a0;:,.. • Reserved seaw. Balcojiy,10c; OperaC hair*
and fioxKeats. s;oc. . \u25a0: \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0-.' :\ •\u25a0= '\u25a0>•. .;\u25a0.:'.• • \u25a0.'>.•• i'.;\'-"-

\u25a0\u25a0: Saturday and Sunday matlDces. :.. ;• ,:\ '. '„\u25a0:'\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 :.':\u25a0:.\u25a0
'\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 \u25a0/ .<i OVi:-STi:KKT TitKATKH.

1'
'- Immense success of UKO. P.vMORPHY'S East-ern company In "I- anil I."\u25a0•'\u25a0:- :. -\u25a0• \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.'\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0. :->-.';
: Admission, 10c; reserved seats, ".:myl3 7t*

TWENTY-FIRST ANNUAL PICNIC

SWEDISH SOGIEFY |||f
Shell Moond rarii,:B^aPley,;:Vt^^S^-
Sunday. -Hay v;0, 1894.

'i^t^fcrt^SttT
Valuable ate Prizes forLadle* and Gentlemen

winbe dlsttlbuted. FtHn-iln? Races Children.
etc. .1rams leave every liait hour to and from t:.e :
P»rk from. 7a. M to 7p. m, "..\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0

•
\u25a0•\u25a0:'";\u25a0••' •' • ;

isand leaves, for me Park on the 9:30 a. it.boat• • Adntlvtion to tht- r>« Cent*. :l.-> •
Children under 12 years, with guardians, free.

:\u25a0;\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 •""•\u25a0; \u25a0•\u25a0 my!7IhSasu at .'• -.•\u25a0:..•••:•":. •:\u25a0 -i.
'

'; BAY DISTRICT TRACK. \
-

; RACES j^^^^^RjlCE^
CALIFORNIA CI.ITB.1".:

Ist OF JANUARY TILL FURTHER NOTICE.
3R.-A.CIN-O- EVERY

TUESDAY. WEDNESDAY,"' THURSDAY, FRI-
DAY AND SATURDAY. :

: 3R/A.I2ST SHINE. r
FIVE OR MORE RACES EACH DAY.

K3T Races start at 'ip. it,sharp. McAlluteraaa
Geary «treot cars pass the gates. deal

DRY GOODS. :

%$ F |W Wljffiffi|JpßBßfa|

SDrnroino

TO-DAY
.•There mast be pioneers Ineverything
The way out of/the \u25a0 wilderness of high
prices must be

:
"blazed" by somebody. \

To-day's announcement beats all our pre-
viou* achievements, and : that

- means: a
good deal. ;\u25a0 . \u25a0 [\u25a0'' .\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 )/^' ; ":.' .''\u25a0''\u25a0 >':.'.:\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0;
. We leave ladies of experience to say-
after they nave seen this collection of*
wraps'— whether or not the same values
have ever been offered in San Francisco.
We know the verdict. • :;

' '
•:" V-'--':-'; .

.:Since the name of this town was changed
from Yerba Buena to San Francisco no
suca values have charmed the public. . :;

Sals of Ladies' Jackets!
fh'^Li CIA Jackets Ail-wool Mixed
§. ftf >L L. '-\u25a0\u25a0 Cheviot, .jo tab or gray ef-:
T111 \u25a0•'tft II\u25a0

frCtll. .arid blazer frcnt.
\u25a0 Wl VUI double- rip skirt, trim-
:..-.. .. . ; > .'\u25a0: mcd with braid. ..•.:>

,','-\u25a0 forfli.$12.50.
JPl'^W'. Oir'"• ladles* and Mimes' Jack.
LAIV X »ts, all-wool, soft-tWilled
Till: \u25a0|%.|-:MeltOQ cloth, extra fullIwl"-: vWI\u25a0

'
Jleeve. -•\u25a0 ; ' \u25a0-: .'.-•\u25a0

SiSiililiiilßll
if.,,1)1A:.:Ladles* Jackets, of Bneail-
LAf \.U wool Kersey cloth, entirely
a.E 9I•' •\u25a0|tn« vi

- new deslsrn, trimmed with
IyIVUI:l.iaid, in blac or colored;-.\u25a0\u25a0

:-
•

.::.\u25a0: \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0•
•'.••=' v cloth, yery swell. \u25a0...\u25a0• • • ;.;

M Wortl $17.50.
IP1—

'-AftA >•;Ladles' Black Jacket*,

LAf V 111 '" heavy OUoman Kiik,
I111 irt/11. :satiii-iiiifd.eleuant laceI111 Vi-Ul and jet tnoimhiKs. :..

Worth $35.

LofliiiOur Slow Wiiilows.
THE HAIBI'RfIEKCOMPANY,

-\u25a0\u25a0;;;;•\u25a0;\u25a0 MARKET STREET. "Ai/'i- ]'\u25a0.

•I \u25a0•••;;\u25a0• AMUSEMENTS. ::-:V-.^.
STOCKWELLV iHEATER.;3; :i;fe

THURSDAY AFTERNOONy' MAY 17. :XSH.'
UMil'M)l>I\i;V IiKNEKIT:,. -

-.\u25a0•\u25a0
•' — —̂

TieifDKR.Eb.TO-;
-
:-^-.\u25a0\u25a0•:'•• :\u25a0

MISS ETHEL IBRANDON
i My the Mura/tri.iuci

-
J'ro.tessi.otial People 'V-

.:'.'.. of San Francisco, at whictt the fol- \u25a0 '\u25a0: .•!\u25a0\u25a0. \u25a0• :•
'

lowlrn camp *riilappear: \u25a0•.•\u25a0 ;•":
'"

Mme. Mpdjeska's Company. '. \u25a0 -•-.
-

•••.-. :\ :• ..;•" -.- Hopkins' TranS'Uceante Cpmpatry^' .-. • • '.• ; \u25a0'
'. . ' Sanilow and Specialty «U>mpanr.: .;\u25a0\u25a0; v-

.;•_-• .' \u25a0 TlvoliOpera Company; •.'.;\u25a0.\u25a0, \u25a0!' \u25a0'?..:^S>' •\u25a0 ."•:\u25a0.\u25a0 Walter Morospo'n Company, .. .' . Ye .-. .:.*.'ha*. A. Gatiiner ('uiipp«ny. \u25a0\u25a0
\u25a0' .• •'•\u25a0 '.•••• \u25a0 -TheOrpheiim Conipaay,

And the Leading Professional!* of the city. '\u25a0''• Tickets are now nil sale at all the leading ;the-
aters. BJB»ervßd.s.«aU.fl..r- -.;•' .:;''••. :'.::\u25a0 \u25a0.' \u25a0•':

.\u25a0 The Hoi office will be open at Storicweli's. com-
mencing with Monday. May U.at So'clock a. sj.
.'
'

••:'•;•\u25a0• iny.LU ./\u25a0 ,;..:•'•.?•"• \u25a0;• [{}

STOCKWELOTHE^TER.
-LAST ~"W*H;g}B:-t«

;;\u25a0"". TO-VIQ-iiT ;i- ' *$}
OLYMPIC CLUB NIGHT!1

s j±m^n> o *w
:"\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 AXI) HIS HC M AX DUMBBELL,

-
.•:

TROCA&ERO SPECIALTY COMPANY !
: FriiLij—TlItN V^KKINNK.HT. ;/.J
SHtur(lay>^chOTl(;hildr«.n'ff#onvfiiir Jlfttfn^e'

Keieryad .seats toad parts of th» litmie for <:hll-
dreu i!sc. on presentation of an .tv. Post Coupon. Saturday Kv«nJn«— 3ooUtU Performance of Sao-

\u25a0dow. Souvenir \u25a0\u25a0, : \u25a0;'\u25a0\u25a0 -y.x'.- -.^\u25a0\u25a0'
'

\u25a0':•'.

KeKerTed spata-2r.c, sOc, 7*»o and SI.OO.

"•\u25a0": EXTRA—STOCKWELL'S THEATER.
J.P. H0tve1:;^,;^.^^^^... .;...:.. Manager

•. COJIMKXiING MoTVDVY, MAY:2i;--: /.\u25a0]{]
The leading Itßht of Gefinan Comedy, "Sweet

;\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0':\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0 \ :singer". •;:;:••; ::;.;: ;-.-^;;-
:::

CHARLES A. GARDNER,

! \u25a0:':•
" , rln (its new ronvedy-Drama, :; •;.•. -

:[:-:

"THE PRIZE WINNER."
WHear Karl GarUner Sing. "Apple WoSsoms, v

Sale of heats begins 1hurSday. .myl3 17 18 3t

KkKLINu :>w..:'Prijpr ieior» .aua;al»aia '

USTSHJHTS! !f7n<tand Us! Week?
•;.\ l««:mf!ful Opera. '=-\u25a0•..:"• ,V

\u25a0iwiiiii
a

mTimmii \u25a0ifitniiMlSntTTr^
Monday, May 2i—THE MERRY ifAR. j

LOOK out FOR \u25a0 DICK TfKPiN.

Popular Prlces-25c and *Qc.i
. : i MOROSGO'S i^'00$

GRAND OPERA HOUSE;
'. he Handsomest Family Theater In America. .'

WALTEK MOnosup..:.SoJe Lessee and Manager

MONDAY XVI NIV«.MAY 14.
*.

33. X:. HIGrGIKTS*mr>
GrEORQIA WALDRON,

Presenting the Sensational Comedy Urania,

"KIDNAPPED"
EVEMMi Orchestra, reserved. 60c:

Dress Circle, reserved. 25c: Parquet, reserved.
26e.; Family Circle and <;kllery.l"c._

MATINKKS SATCUDAV A.NU SUNDAY.
Matinee prices,' loc. lie. '.:6c.
Seats onHalo from 9 a. v. to 10 r.mT^

DRY GOQDS.

/\\VM^n VTh9 i*j*A I It J9H

A.JVIODS^ IaEPARTM^J*1*St

Extraordinary

TO-DATT
We have bought a leading manufactur-

er's stock of. this season's most stylish

Wraps of all kinds. . v
• ..V '"'\u25a0.

This alone is not an unusual announce-
ment. The extraordinary part o^it Is
THE PRICES WE'VE MARKEDT&ESE
ELEGANT GARMENTS. \u25a0."\u25a0*/\u25a0

We fortunately secured them at WHAT
THEF COST FOR THE BARK MAK-
ING. \u25a0•;\u25a0.'\u25a0 \u25a0 •

\u25a0 . '.;.; ;_;.; .;.•\u25a0• . :,:. r"
We can afford to and willbegin to-day to

sell them, not at the usual cost, but at .:

MANUFACTURERS' PRICES.
Don't rely altogether on newspaper talk,

but come in and inspect, or look iv our

show windows.. \u25a0_ . . : ':\u25a0 • ;•\u25a0'.'.:

SALE OF LADIES' GAPES;
f" oiWf%g% Ladle*' Cnpe< in tan
LftI* XT1% E1£Ior navy melton oUih,
fill Jftk*B lilsdouble :rlppl'.Over-
I111 lirMCvUc.pes richly braided,

:. _ Replar Price $10.00
I" AV '-f%f\ I-adieo* Capes.air.wool
LOT Vl% 111lline clotn. deep. bietr
iIIa ura I1111 ciifx of moire silk and
I111 ItlUIUU trimmed wiihiaca and

.- :
'

let. . : •::.\u25a0.:;•;\u25a0

v \u25a0%$. "Worth $12.00
|" A«| PA Ladies' . Accordlon-
L I* Vf kllplotted Capes, v all
Till Vl 111 wooldot!). 30 • inches
IUl Wl IVY ilenly trimmed

wl h moire ribbon, \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0-.\u25a0

Can't lie Dnplicatetl unfler $15.00
•\u25a0 A A "IP" Handsome Caper of
L I" V J / 1% all-wool .:\u25a0 clolh. tab

rUI OJiiOK:wIin.mrn^lUIVUIIU brot-li?s v '. trimmed

' :;r.
with

Woftlls7.sof forth $7.50

Sale Begins To Day
THE HAMBIRGER COMPAW,
: ;\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0. '

MARKET STREET. \u25a0' ;;_'?\u25a0\u25a0

Lung Troubles
show a tendency toward
Consumption. A Cough is
often the beginning. Don't
wait until your condition is
more serious. Take

Scott's
JErnuSsjon
the Cream of Cod-liver Oil,
at once. Itovercomes all the
conditions that invite the
Consumption Germs. Phy-
sicians, the world over, en-
dorse it.

Don't be deceived by Substitutes!
Prepared byScott A Bowne, W. V. AHDraXci»t«.
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